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Our work on the synthesis of the 1,7-dioxa-2,6-dioxo-spiro[4,4&onane skeleton (A)' 

required a convenient procedure for the conjugate addition of the anion derived from a 

y-lactone to a oinnsmate ester. Although controlled ell@ation of la&one enolates has 

been achieved through the egency of either lithium di-isopropylemide or lithium isopropyl- 

cyclohexylamide in tetrehydiofursn, 2 'j'-butymlactone end ethyl cinnsmate did not furnish 

the KLchael adduot under these conditions. The main product was identified as 2-(tetrshydro- 

furylidene-2')-Y-butyrolaotone (z), which presumably arises from the la&one by way of 

nucleophilic attack of its enolate ion. With sodium ethoxide as the base, the only product 

isolated from the attempted Michael reaction was Ethyl 4-cinnemoylowbutyrate (i), whose 

formation can be accounted for by ethenolysis of ')'-butyrolactone to yield en alkoxy enion that 

subsequently causes the transesterifioation of ethyl cinnsmate. 

The desired reaction was accomplished by stirring a mixture of ethyl oinnsma te and 

Y-butyrolaotone with a suspension of sodium hydride in ~,@imethylfoimemide for 16h at rcom 

temperature. Acid work-up and chromatography (silica gel) yielded, inter elia, ethyl 3-(Y- 

butyrolaotone-2')-3-phenylpmpionate (4, R=Et) (3%), b.p. 96°/o.o~ Hg,u_(film) 1765 

(y-lactone) and 1735 cm-' ( es er carbonyl),T(CDC13): 2.76 (5H, g, aromatic protons), t 

5.98 (2~3 9, OC&CH3), 6.00 (2H, g, C$,OCO), 6.SO-7.10 (1H, g, BhCg), 7.0-7.35 (SH, over- 

lapping g, QCO), 7.80-8.16 (2H, rn, CHCH+,CH,O) and 8.90 (3H, 2 overlapping t,, CH2CH_+). 

This product yielded the hydroxydismide (2) on treatment with ethsnolio ammonia. 
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The main product (C22112405) from the reaction wae identified 8e 7-oarboethoxy-2-0x+1,& 

d;ioro_6,10_diphenglspim[4,5] decene ($, l&E%) (4046), m.p. 198-200' (from ether), since, in 

addition to en absorption 8t 1765 om-' ('y-lactone), its i.r. spectnrm contained absorptiona 

at 1660 end 1615 om-' indicative of 8 P-keto ester in the chelated fonn.3 In support of this 

etructure, the n.m.r. spectrum (CDCl 
3 
) contained a one-proton singlet at?-2.68 chezaoterietic 

of en enolic proton. Although stable to dilute elkeli, the P-keto ester (p, R&t) use 

emoothly converted into the ketone ('J), U_(film) 1760 end 1720 am-', on heat- with 8 

mixture of hydriodic end glacial 8oetiO acids. A emall amount (1%) of en isomerio product, 

m.p. 174-175' (from ether) we,e also recovered from the foregoing reaction. Reaction of 

methyl ci nn8mate withy-butyrolactone under identical oonditione afforded the tioguee 

(A, Me) (2C%), b.p. 122'/0.5ma Bg, (2, R=He) (3096), m.p. 196-197' (from ether),4 end its 

isomer (12$), m.p. 202-204' (from ether). 
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When Y-butyloladone was replaced by 2-acetyl+butyrolactone in a reaction with methyl 

pmethoxyci nnamate, the only product isolated had the oonstitutional formula C 
17%P5 base 

spectrometry). Its infrared spectrum exhibited absorptions at 1745 (ester carbonyl), 1660 

and 1625 cm-' (B-keto enol ether)5; the presence of the P-keto enol ether was supported by 

the observation of a bend at X_ 259 mu (log64.70) in the U.V. spectrum and the presence 

of a singlet atr4.45 (vinylic proton) in the p.m.r. spectrum. On the basis of these data, 

the product wae assigned the structure @), the formation of which may be visualized ae 

hwlving the reactions shown in Scheme I. 

The isolation of such products as 

ofy-butymlactone to oinnsmate esters 

scheme I 

(&) and ita isomer shows that addition of the enolate so-da 

prooeeds beyond the Michael product by addition of 

a second molecule of the a,@-unsaturated ester. The formation of these additional products 

should be prevented by inted dissipation of the anionic charge in the initial Michael 

product (4) before M&-UP. This was achieved by addition ofy-butyrolaotone to a mixture 

of ethyl a- and traue-j3-chlorocinnamatea e), prepared by treating ethyl benzoylacetate 

withphosphorus pentadloride inbenzene followed by esterifioation.'l Thus, rapid 

addition of a solution of the +A3.lorovinyl esters @.n tetrabydrofursn to a solution of 

the lithium salt' of?-butyrolactone in tetrahydrofuran at -70' oleauly gave the unsaturated 
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adduct (lC). Catalytic reduction then yielded ethyl j-(Y-butyrolaotone-2*)-J-phenylpropionate 

(4, FkEt) (oversll 6oj6), which was indistin&shable from that previously obtained. 

Ph 

PhCCI=CHCO$t 0 

(2) 
0 fi OEt 

(g,> 
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